[The antioxidant action of dalargin on the liver in experimental acute cholestasis].
Experiments were conducted on 182 rats with acute cholestasis to study the effect of intra-abdominal dalargin injection (10 mcg/kg) with the serotonin antagonist ketanserine (150 mg/kg) on xanthine oxidase (XO) activity and level of lipid peroxidation in the hepatic tissue and on the activity of the hepatospecific enzymes histidase and urokaninase in hepatic tissue and blood serum 1, 3, and 5 hours after the injection. Dalargin reduced XO activity by 32-37% in different periods after the injection, dalargin in combination with ketanserine--by 37-48%. Dalargin reduced the level of lipid peroxidation by 29-35%, and when combined with ketanserine--by 37-49%. The administration of dalargin reveals a distinct tendency towards reduction of the release of the hepatospecific enzymes histidase and urokanase into the blood and increase of their activity in the hepatic tissue. Dalargin with ketanserine produces a similar effect but of a higher degree. These data allow us to speak of the hepatoprotective effect of dalargin, which is potentiated by its injection together with ketanserine. It was found that dalargin (50 mcg/kg, intraperitoneally) increases the leu-enkephalin content in the hepatic tissue more than 3.5 fold one hour after injection.